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CHRISTIA?B DO WI' WORRY 
' Alli. 4:6-7 * ~y 
'l'erl has been variously :mis-translated. Super ~cf.al. ~ 
lo DOR•T CAD. Be sto~ve u • Float. Drift.o 
2. 8 PASSIU. Wander aimless along. God de it allo 
lo Bl SATISFIED with that ca.es along, as 
Ood.'s will, and endure it best ye>u cano 
bo BE tmJOWITTAL. Ignore frustrations of plans, hope1: 
dreams and goal.! o Unresponsive. 
Observation: None of these are what it s a:J!l o 
...,.Iessfij : Attempt to get at the heart of the 
•aning of this passage. 
Conclusion will be: Christians do not wor17lUU 
lJ.J I. " FO OTJilNG • Vs. 6a. 
Cl) A• Same as Matthew 1 , 34. •take ne th.ought.• 
~ B. Whai the varieu translations says 
a.. !SV- In nothing be anxious. 
~ RSV- Haft •• anxiety about an;rthing. 
~ CONFRATERNITY-!a'Ye no anxiett o 
::::> '!EV'-Don''t worr7 about anything. 
C:: l f) Willim~op being worri ed about anything. l 
0 Amplified-Don• t fret or have any anxiety l 
~ about anything. 
II. 
IEB-Have no anxiet7. · 
PHILLIPS-Don't worry over anything whatever. 
ROBERTSON'S WORD PICTURES OF N. T.-Stop being 
anxious. 
BARCIAY-Do not worry about anything. 11 
Co Giw you two hii:tts about the true meaning here. 
1. Careful means full-of-care. U 
2. Present-tense imperative. 1 LEN.al' U 
Shorten your periods of anxiety this 1J81'1 ' 
•IN EVERYTlllNG BY ~n:R N AND THANKS-
IVING. • .• So 9 Do 
A. Amount of concern and lens of concern can be 
cut to a mininium.through YER. 
1. Pra · r. In Ho To and o. T. 504 times. 
2. Ill. Tee1J7Son1 •More things are ·wrought b7 
prayer thari the world dreams of. What· are men~ 
better than sheep or goats, that nourish a · 
ollnd life withill the brain, if lmfting GOd. 1 
thST lift no hands of prayer both for them-
selves an ose who call.the• friends.• 
(:Edwards, P• 506). 
3. Of 667 prayers for s cific things in the Bible, 
810. 
there are 454 tracable answers. SOine have said that 
we would get more am bet er answers to pra)'er if we 
studied about it less and ~ about it more. 
. ~ 4. Paul is sort of sayings If you kD are knocking, 
lmeel on them _.;.. 1a prayer.~ ANDs Hem in the 
day with prayer, and it is less likel7 to become 
unraveled bef ar~ dark .... 
Bo r.pplicatiov. (DEESIS. Or) A wanting. Ji.. needo 
• 1.incolns 111 have been driven Dl8?J1' times to m:r 
ees 1Y the overwhelming conviction that I had 
nowhere else to go. Vy own wisdom, ·am that e>f 
all about me, seemed insufficient far the da7.• 
· · (l!'.dwards, P• 504) 
2. Jesus SUPPLICATED but d.id. not worry& 
Luke '6rl2. Threshing, heal g. The 12. All night. 
lratt. lhJ23. John beheaded. Fed 51000 plus. Low& 
Jlark 8t31. Sure death. Rejection, pain, sorrow. 
luke 22139-Wi. !GORY. severe emoti6nal strain 
and anguish. Key is in ·vs. 43. Ue: Heb.13151 
Amnrai'1 Jesus DID NOT WORRY, but rather suffered 
an anticipator;r-agon7 of crucifixion. He had 
seen maJl7 in his da7 since a child. L1111 
Conclueionr PraJer and supplication and God's 
~ strength through pra19r .led JesUS"'through. 
(?' C • Thanks -17 • • .,.. "ho 5 s l 'l-20.• 
1. Request and beg, but don•t forget to say " 1•. 
2. There is nothing too geat for God's :Power if we 
ask in faith; and t.tiere is nothing too small 
for His Fatherly care. (Barcla7) 
.3. Earth~ father concerned about your little cares, 
triumphs, cliappointments and joys& God tool 
4. So much to be thankful fori IiJ.ke J in Bo So 
when class· asked what grateful for, said 
"Jry 1 sses.• Asked why. •Keeps the bi 
15 fr an fighting me and the · rls from 
·kissing meo• 
5. Or, little Kath who went around mumbling thanks 
under her breath after new baby crune. Mother 
later overheard her goodnight P:ra;rer: "Thank 
you dear God for our baby John. I'm espeeiBlly 
thankful that John wasn•t like the Dro 
said he might beo 1 (Doan. P• 2) 
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i.. ..AND THE PEACE THAT PASSES UNDERSTANDING SHALL KEEP 
YOUR HFARTS AND MINDS. • • • Vs. 7 • 
A. The Christian, who is praying and thanking God 
cannot possible be FULL OF C~ - FULL OF WORRI1 
B. He remembers 3 thingss 
3. 
1. The VE of Godo Jratt. 6125. Eife more than food, 
and Body more valuable than clothes. Given thesE 
2. The WISDOK of God. Matt. 6 :32, 8. God knows. 
Luke s -13. stae, serpent, scorpion? 
3. The POWm .of Godo I.uke lsJ7. Eliz. old. lla17,youn@ 
' 
C. "Understanding". --r ' ', 
lo Beyond those who have not experienced this.close 
spiritual communion with God and Christ. 
2 •• Beyond explanation ·oy · one who DOES experience it-
to one who has notl 
3o Beyond man•s abili y to understand and find it, 
contrive it or produce it OUTSIDE OF GODo 
D. CLOSING STATEMENTs "He who prays with a perfect faith 
and st in e love of God.1 the wisdom of God and 
the Po.wer of Ood--wtll fiIXi God's peace am rest 
for his soulo 
FCR THIS·· REASON the Christian ls never FULL of 
CARE, nor does he let his a e es REMA.IN 
big problems long in his life. I Pet. 516-70 
INV1 Sinner friends Know peace of mindf Nol Never can 
·until you make peace with oOd.. Romo 5tl. Mk. 16:1~ 
H 
Brethrens Trusted in Goo's love enou ....... .-. .... 
God's wisdom enoygh? 
·· God's power enog_gh? Ne& 
Then, got in trouble and OW WANT our. R-P 
Identif7o 
